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Eczema,
Salt Rheum*LIST OF APPOINTMENTS 

TO THE HOSPITAL STAFF
k" °»- * «r2rHi4.“SÆ"ÏÏS BOARD POSSESSES POWER 

VIEW OF JUSTICE RIDDELL
»SOME FURTHER WEAKNESS 

IN THE WHEAT OPTIONS
exchange. * Doctors Have Raised Feesgheinskliu Fur», Tallow, etc.: 

Calfskins .........................................® 008

K. A. O0LDMAH. “Tes sir,” remarked a promi
nent physician, “they have, and I 
doAt think it’s right In these 
hard times.

“As a protest, I give this valu
able prescription (Which has 
cured hundreds) to all sufferers from iÜTGrlppe. Colds Coughs 
Bronchitis, Croup, Throat and 
Lung Diseases, free of charge.”

It is as follows: \
Fluid Extract Lloorlce.J one-half 

ounce.
Syrup White Pine Compoundf one 

ounce. / . tt
Glycerine, one ounce.
Tar-ol, one ounce.
To this add thi*ee ounces of boll- 

ed water, and take a dessert
spoonful every ! or 1 hours. 
This formula can be filled at 

reliable drug store.

or 8tit Rheum, as it is often 
called, is one of the most agonising of skin

i
1

Horsehides, No. 1, each .... 2 00 
Horsehides, No. 2. each .... 1 00 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb 
Wool, un was 
WcoL washed
Rejects ............
Lambskins ...

lars It manifests itself in tittle
Committee’s Recommendations Pre

sented to and Adopted by 
tke Board.

„ TORONTO. CAN.
ock Exchange Motion of Street Railway to Com

mit World Editor is 
Argued.

rand blisters, which contain an extremely 
Irritating fluid. These break and subse
quently a crest or scale is formed.

The intense burning, itching end smart* 
ing, especially at night or when the part is 
exposed to any strong beet, are almost 
.unbearable.

U 26
0 05Argentine Offerings Urged as an 

Influence Against Prices at 
Liverpool and Chicago.

hoi . .. 0 10....
0 19
o nFRANCIS 0 75

/Exchingi !Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

The General Hospital board yester
day received the final report of the spe
cial committee appointed to make re
commendations in connection with the 
re-organlzation of the staff, 
mit tee has been at work for a number 
of months, and the board Showed con
fidence In the Judgment shown by 
adopting the entire report, as follows:

That In addition to the head of each

mBONDS Judgment was reserved toy Justice 
'Riddell yesterday In the Toronto Rail
way Company's case to commit The 
World for contempt of court in re
spect of an editorial for which Man
aging Editor W. H. Greenwood ac
knowledged responsibility, 
tide was held toy the st 
company to be in conte 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, 
whose authority their counsel, A. B. 
Morine, K.C., held was Inferior to that 
of the high court. Mr. Morine con-* 
tended that the article, "Beware of 
the Gobblers,” was undoubtedly an 
Improper one and not only calculated 
to prejudice their case, out threw dis
credit on the ‘board, 'before whom the 
street railway bad their case on

not think that it is merely

Wednesday iîenîng, Jan. 16. 

*dUtvoer&0l.o

futures ltd to %d lower.
At Chicago May wheat closed Vào low 

eAVan'yXrday; May corn unchanged, 
and May oats 14c lower.

Winnipeg car lots

l=‘. ». «

Tsronto U6
which BurdockThe pre-eminent 

Mood Bitters has met with in permanently 
curing s diseuse of such severity is due to 
its wonderful Mood cleansing and purify, 

ing properties.

No other remedy has done, or 
so much for those who are almost driven 
to distraction with the terrible torture, as 
our thousands of signed testimonials can 
testify to.

Mrs. Jno. R. Ready, Linton, N.B., 
“I was so troubled with Salt

Qpen. High. Low. Close.

.........104% 101% 103%
98% 98% 96 #8%
96% 95% 94% 95

GRAM & CO. The com- \Wheat- 
May ..........
July ..........
Sept

Corn-
May
July
Sept ..........

Oats—
May .... .
July ..........
Sept ..........

Pork—
Jan .... ,
May...........

Ribs—
Jan ........
May ..........

Lard—
Jj-n.............
May ..........

(KERB
1

tn St. any
The ar

rest railway
wheat to-day 273, 80%60% 60% 60

.59% 59% 58% 58%
58% 68%

is New York, 4*1- do,
"oronto Exchange* 
stock Exchange

of the58%58%

WILL ASK FOR SUBWAYS.53% 54
47% 47%

department there shall be a senior as
sistant. or assistants, and clinical bs- 

City to Press Matter on the Dominion slstants; and that the following gentle-
be appointed to the position specl-

54% 54%
47% 47%
39% 39% 39%

corn 
Northwest cars 

year ago 181. ESTABLISHED 1858ERS, ETC. 39%

P. BURNS S CO.grain and produce.

. SIS; “torts r«T .»w«=

points, except when mentioned.

wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 11; 
Na 2 red, sellers 99c; No. 2 mixed, sellers

R&CO ...........12.87 12.87 12.87 12.87
.... 13.56 13.55 13.42 13.42

.......... 6.85 6.82 6.82 6.82.I.. 7.27 7.27 7.17 7.17

........  7.76 7.75 7.75 7.75
!... 8.07 8.15 8.02 8.02

Government. writes :
Rheum for eight years, that I could not 
.work my hands were so sore. Bv using 
Burdock Blood Bitters my hands were 
eventually cured.”

men 
fled:

SURGERY—Service In charge of Dr.
A. Bingham—Senior assistant. Dr. Chas. 
Shuttleworth; clinical assistants, Dre. 
Walter Scott and Arthur B. Wright.

Service In charge of Dr. Alex Prim
rose—Senior assistant, Dr. F. H. G. 

i Starr; clinical assistants, Drs. Stanley 
Ryerson and S. Westman.
, It is recommended that Dr. Clarence 
L Starr be given the standing of senior 
assistant and attached to Dr. Prim
rose’s service for the purpose of being 
available as an assistant for I. H. Cam
eron, the senior professor In surgery In 
the University of Toronto.

Service In charge of Dr. Herbert A. 
Bruce—Senior assistant,Dr. W. J.O.Mal- 
loch; clinical assistante, Drs. Warner 
Jones. John MtoCaMum and A. A. Beatty.

MEDICINE—Service in charge of Dr. 
Alex McPhedran—Senior assistant, Dr. 
Andrew R. Gordon; clinical assistant, 
Dr. Wm. Goldie.

In charge of tuberculosis clinic, under 
Dr. McPhedran's service, Dr. Harold 
Ç2 Parsons. _„

Service In charge of Dr. W. P. Caven 
—First senior assistant, Dr. John Poth
er! ngh am ; second senior assistant. Dr. 
W. B. Thistle; clinical assistants, Drs. 
E C. Burson and Joseph S. Graham.

In charge of the department _ for the 
treatment of functional neuroses, under 
Dr. Caven's service, Dr. D. Campbell 
Meyers. _ ,

Service In charge of Dr. Graham 
Chambers—Senior assistant, Dr. R. D. 
Rudolf; clinical assistants, Drs. GoM- 
wln Howland and G. W. Roe»: clinical 
assistant in dermatology—Dr. D. King 

Who, In HI» Smith. , orme
GYNAECOLOGY—Service In charge 

of Dr, Jas F. W. Ross—Senior assist
ant, Dr. Frederick Marlow; clinical as- 

NEW YORK. Jan. 15.—Thru the in- Rlatantfl- Dra. W. b. Hendry, A. C. Hen- 
tercesslon of a girl whom he had wil- drick, Ida E. Lynd and Helen Mac- 
fully disfigured for Ilte. Agostineo Mai- Muretoy. _ Jn charge
lena, a former lieutenant of the, Italian ^ Dr Kennettl mcII wraith; senior as- 
army,jyfLs freed to-day of a sentence sl6tan*tf Frederick Fenton ; clinical
of nine years in the penitentiary, and assistant, Dr. J. A. Ktnnear. 
married to the young woman who lib- EYE DEPARTMENT — Service in 
erated him. charge of Dr. R. A. Reeve—fieniorae-

While on his way to America four gâtants (of equal rank), 
years ago, Maliéna met Marietta Marl- Trow, J. M* McuîCailiym and D. W. 
conda, a 14-year-old child, on the steam- Mactennan; clinical assistants, 
er. He fell in love with her, proposed, CoUn Campbell and W. H. Ixçwry 
and was refused, on tile ground that EAR. NOSE AND THROAT DE- 
he already had a wife. The young paRTMENT—Service In charge of Dr. 
man denied this, and frequently renewr Geo. iMcDonagh;
ed his offer after <tne1r arrival in: New eqUa,i rank), Drs. D. Q. Wlsth&rt, Geof- 
York. Last September, -on receiving a frey Boyd and P. Gold»mti#i; clinical afl- 
final refusal, he attacked the girl with 6istanta, Dre. C. Mon. Stewart and G. 
a wooden shoe, greatly disfiguring her. poyCe. . _
Miss Mariconda prosecuted him for as- DEPARTMENT OF ANAESTHETICS 
sault- he was convicted and sentenced _Dr.; Samuel Johnston In charge—Ae
on Monday to nine years and six g,stant, Dr. Duncan Anderson, 
months’ Imprisonment. ELBCTRIÇL DEPARTMENT Dr.

To-day the girl found Malien» was chas. R. Dickson 1n charge; assistant, 
really unmarried, went to the Judge, pr. George Balmer. 
secured his pardon, and the pair were The committee also recommended thtv. 
wedded In the Tombs by a prison mis- an appointment* tower than that oi

senior assistant should be probationary 
and subject to special review before the 
annual appointments are made; and 
that in observance of the provisions of 
Me Bumdide trust agreement, Drs. J. 
A Temple and L. M. Graeett be appolnt- 

membere of the active staff

'. WEST. The proposal that a commission 
handle the question disestablishing an 

electric distribution plant was yester- 
to the board of con-

took» /
Have opened COAL and WOOD 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 6665 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone 
North 6639, where we will he 
pleased to receive your order.

' edltf

Mrs IraC. Buckner, Eden, Ont., writesi 
*1 was troubled with Eczema for a long 
tisse. It oame out oa my feoe end between 
my' shoulders. A friend told 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I took two bot
tles and it helped me so much I cannot 
recommend it too highly." ________

1rs to Cobalt.
ire for quotation»

trial.
"Do you JBflL

Chicago Gossip. a matter of 'bad taste and hardly
Clxarles W. Gillett to Piter J. Morgan: downright contempt?” said his lord- 
Wheat—Liverpool closed a penny and ship, 

a quarter lower, owing to cheaper Argen- ,.Jlt j8 distinctly Intended to, intlu- 
tlne offerings and a disposition on the ence pubilc opinion against us, and, if

S,'.KSMStirSM “îXfS'vS,d™.r »«
receipts than last year. Continental administration of Justice, he 
cables were comparatively steady, and, besides being an attempt to in- 
Broomhall’s foreign crop summary was Dame public opinion by calling upon 
moderately bullish. Cash markets were .. t w£ftch the court, might aieo in- 
dull altho some new business for export £he court itself,
was done on the break. The latter was ..yr.hmf Mr Greenwood means la,”due mainly to selling by the late leaders What Mr. Greenwooa m_ is ■
of the bull movement, but it was thought said his lordship, that it they a i 
It was for their customers and not for agree with him they have neither 
the principals. If this should prove to be ,brain8 nor courage.”
true the market is in a better technical James Baird, who appeared for Mr. 
pcsition than before and with small farm- /greenwood, disagreed with this view, 
ers' reserves and the present rate of ex- intention was not in any way

whatever to reflect upon the railway
is nearing bottom for a turn If It has 
not already seen Its low point for the 
near future.

Corn—Considering the 
wheat and lower cables, market showed 
considerable firmness. Cash prices were 
%c higher and ' cash houses were best 
buyers of futures. We see no reason to 
expect any violent break in prices and 
think purchases at closing prices or on 
any little decline should make good pro-

• Oats—Cash were %c up and May were 
firm under small offerings. Receipts run 
very small and tight stocks suggest con
siderable firmness In May. There was a 
good possibility of higher prices.

day turned over 
trol by the legislation and reception 
committee.

Aid. Bengough advocated asking a
The

99c. about
Spring wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quota

tions; No. -2 goose, sellers 9Sc.

Manitoba wheat-No. knorihern, buyers 
•LIS, lake ports; sellers 11.22, No. 2. sell 
ers 11.17, lake porta ;

Rnrlev—No. 2, buyers i5c outside, sell
ers SBef No. 3X, no quotations; No. 2, no

' *'
Cats—No. 2 white, buyers 50c, sellers 

61c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 43%c.

larger grant for the committee, 
present amount is 12000, and he de
clared it to be wholly Inadequate to 
meet the demands for the entertaining 
of visitors.

Controller Harrison got-tbe board of 
control yesterday to urge the Domin
ion railway commission to compel the 
railways to build a subway at the East 
Queen-street Grand Trunk crossing 
and a bridge at Sunnyslde. The 
board will confer with Mr. Rust con
cerning a reorganization of the engi
neer’s department.

The civic bath house behind St. Pat
rick’s Market will cost 126,083, the ten
ders being accepted.

The city architect says he Intends to 
make thoro Inspection of the city 
churches, and that a number of them 
may be asked to provide greater facili
ties for the safety of the congregations 
in the event of any panic. There is lit
tle to complain of . .In this respect with 
regard to the theatres, he says, but a 
number of public halls need fire es-

nt ;

nlties N. A. Powell. Obstetrics—Dr. Adam H. 
Wright. Eye and ear department—Dre. 
G. Sterling Ryeroon and G. H. Burn- 
hem. .

The committee recorded Its apprecia
tion of the excellent character of the 
service rendered by the staff past and 
present.

».
j

MiUp. We will pur- 
of" the standard 
on the New York 

a a deposit of ten 
1 advance you the 
:hase money, which 
to repay us in in-

possibly ùave 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a better

quotations.

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa - 
maintains the system in robust - 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

Bran—Buyers 119.

Buckwheat—Sellers 68c.

Bye—No. 2, buyers 80c, sellers 85c.

Peas—No. 2, sellers 85c, buyers 83%c.

Com—No. 3 yellow, sellers' 67C.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent. 1S.Î5 
bid for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 16; second patents, 15.40; strong 
takers’, 15.30. _______ _ .... ....

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
wheat—11.08 bid, May 11.14% bid.
Oats—Jan. 63c bid. May 58c.

Toronto Sujgar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated $4.50 In barrels, and 
No 1 golden, 1410 in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery ; car lots 5c less.

GEN. LAKE COMING.
Will Attend To-Night’s Meeting of the 

Tactical Society.

Major-Gen. Percy Lake, C.B., C.M.G., 
has consented to be present at the 
Officers' Mess room In the Armories 
to-night, at 8.15 o’clock, when a dis
cussion of the tactical manoeuvres In 
the Dundas Valley (which took place 
last autumn), will take place, and as 
this will be assisted by a large map 
of the ground, it will ‘ be most Inter
esting.

The Toronto branch of the Western 
Ontario Tactical Society extend an In
vitation to all officers, whether mem
bers of the garrison or not, to be pre
sent.

PERKINS board," he said.
The question of Jurisdiction was the 

main point, however.
“It seems 'to me,” said his lordship, 

"that it would be In the nature of 
presumption on my part to Interfere. 
The Ontario Railway Board, I un
derstand, have power to commit for 
contempt, so why invoke my aid?"

“Any Judge of the hlgm 
court has the necessary 
commit for a contempt of any division 
of the high court, even the court of 
appeal, and tt is usual to bring such 
motions in the King’s bench division."

His lordship: "The question is, can 
that the board. Is, strictly

•k Stock Exchange

> OFFICE :
weakness In

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
^■in 1-lb. and i-lb Tlns.^*

h

ARD HOTEL
244

h-capes.I
Mr. Morine :

. iDebentures
IELD 8%

iRA&CO.
ONTO.

power to GETS PARDON FOR LOVER
And Marries Man

Jealousy, Disfigures Her.

H0FBRAI)248
New York Dairy Market.

NEW -YORK, Jan. 15.—Butter, firm: re
ceipts, 5458; western factory, common toi 
first, 16c to 20c.

Cheese, flrni, unchanged; receipts, 787.
Eggs, firmer; receipts, 11.194; western 

firsts, 25%c; seconds. 24c to 25c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 15.—Closing—Wheat 

spot steady; No. 2 red western winter, 
7s lid, futures, dull; March, 7s ll%d; May. 
7s l(l%d. Corn, spot steady; prime mixed. 
American, new, 5s 6%d: prime mixed Am
erican. old, Be 7%d;. futures, quiet; Tan., 
5s 4%d; March, 5s 4%d. Bacon, Cumber
land cut, easy, 45s; short ribs, weak, 50s 
6d- long clear middles, light, weak. 48s 
6d; do., heavy, weak, 47s fd Lard, prime 
western, quiet. 40s 9d: American refined, 
dull 42s 6d. Chees-, firm ; New Canadian 
finest white, 63s 6d; do., colored, 64s 6d.

we say
epeaking, a court, and, If. so, is it an 
interior court without _ the power to 
commit?"

His lordship also suggested that me 
railroad board had taken the place 
of the railway committee, and would 
not toe bound by rules of evidence. 
As an arbitrator he would have JW 
hesitation In disregarding those rules 
which did not appeal to

to business men, tho they

ts
New York Sugar Market.

Sugar, raw, steady : fair refining, 3.42c; 
co trifugal, % test, 3.92c; molasses sugar, 
3.17c; refined, steady.

Unitarian Church Prospers.
The various reports presented at the 

meeting of the Unitarian 
Church, Jarvto-etreet, Tuesday, show
ed that the past year 'had been A 
very successful one. The secretary's 
report, presented by W. B. Campbell, 
showed a considerable Increase In 
membership. Mr. Campbell was forc
ed toy press of bustnese to resign, and 
a resolution thanking him for his ser
vices to the church was passed unani
mously. C. E. Young succeeds him. 
A resolution wee passed thanking H. 
F. Strickland for his services In ar
ranging for the musical part of the
S6fVl066.

The elders for the coming year are 
Ai B. Delaporte, Jajnes Vannevar and 
Daniel Lamb. The trustees are Daniel 
Lamb, L. H. Bowerman, W. 8. B. 
Laurie, B. Byfleld, Prof. T. R. Roee- 
torugh, C. E. Young and D. P. James.

Manitoba Phone Commission.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 15.—Premier Rob- 

lln have given outi thq 'names of the 
telephone commission as follows : F. 
Patterson, chairman; W. H. Hayes^and

, *'Liquid Extract of Matt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and euetaln the Invalid or the rthlete.

W M. LEE, Chemist, Tereeto, Canadian Agnat 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT 4 CO. TORONTO, ONTARIO,

SALE.
ks paving five to seven 
[wanting a good safe 
investment, write at

annual

Junction Horse Exchange.
Another successful sale was conducted

’ change by" Man  ̂Herder” Sndm! who 

revol ted prices as follows: Draughted 
$150 to $200; general .purpose horses $130 
to $185; drivers $100 to $166; serviceably 
sound horses sold all the way from $30 to 
$60 each. One pair extra fine Jraughtere 
were withdrawn at $460.

j »
bought, sold and taken 

kjspondence solicited.

ecurities, Limited
Street, Toronto.

v. j
246common

sense or
had to he observed In court, 
considered the railway committee an 
arbitrary body.

"You could blackguard members of 
the committee to- your heart’s con
tent,” continued the Judge. "You could 
say things to them that politicians 
would expect to have told them. It 
was not a court. It seems to me that 
the precedents go to show that com
missions such as the Parnell commis
sion or the Gamey-Stration commls- 
Slon, were given full'powers to act in 
Just such an emergency, and I am 
Inclined to think this board is in a 
similar position.”

Mr. Morine still contended that the 
board at the best was merely an In
ferior court.

"Well, as far as that goes," said his 
lordship, “there is a case on record 
of an Irish county court Judge who 
promptly committed a man for con
tempt, who had .remarked, ‘Look at 
the big fat pudding.’ with reference 
to him when out riding. I think the 
board Should be given a chance to see 
what it can do.”

Dre.He

•M HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

\c,I, VtRELL
n|ng Engineer
lining Properties

Street, Toronto

-ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

AND GREASESReceipts of farm produce were 1306 
bushels of grain. 40 loads of hay, aqd sev
ere: lets of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of fall 
sold at $1.01 to $1.02. ,, ,

Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at
*Oats-5riiree hundred bushels sold at

ay—Forty loads of hay sold at $18 to
*’Dre*sed>nHogs—Prices easier at $7.75 to 

$8.25 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
. Wheat, fall, bush ...

Wheat, goose, bush ............ 0 90
Wheat, red. bush ..................1 00
Rye, bush .............
Peas, bush ............
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bush ....
Oats, bush ...........

Seeds—
Alsike, fancy, bush ..............18 25 to $8 60
Alsike, No. 1, bush ...,-.. 8 00 8 25
Alsike,"No. 2. bush .......! 6 io

Red clover, No. 1, bush ...10 00
Hay and Straw— _____

Hay, new, per ton .......... 118 00 to 120 00
Cattle hay, ton...................... 12 00 14 00
Straw, loose, ton .............. s»;0 oo
Straw, bundled, ton .... 15 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, per barrel 
Apples, snow, barrel
Onions, per bag ........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dress-d, lb 
Geeae, per lb ........
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb........
Fowl, per lb ................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. ...
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen ...
Fresh Meat

Reef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 00 to $6 50 
Peef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50 10 00
Beef, choice et dee,{ cwt ..8 00 
Lambs, dressed weight . 10 00 11 50
Veals, common, cwt ....
Mutton, light, cwt ............
Veals, prime, cwt ............
Dressed hogs, cwt ..........

âOfâiâAiitiCEgp
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—Flour—Receipts, 
21.798; exports, 12,379; sales, 2100; dull and 
barely steady. Rye, firm.

Wheat—Receipts, 51.000; exports, 257.349 
bushels; sales, 1.750,000 bushels futures 
120.000 bushels spot. Spot, easy; No. 2 
red, $105%, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.07, f.o. 
b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.21%. 
f o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $l.li%. 
f.o.b., afloat. A renewal of active liqui
dation broke wheat prices fully l%c a 
bushel to-day and final quotations show
ed %c to %c loss. Sentiment was Influenc
ed by weak cables, larger northwest re
ceipts and reduced estimate of world s 
requirements. May. $1.10 13-16 to $1.11%. 
closed $1.11; July. $1.05% to $1.06%, closed 
$1.06%.

Corn—Receipts. 8600 bushels; spot, easy: 
No. 2 elevator, 66%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
white. 66%c. and No. 2 yellow, 66%c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market was without 
.transactions, closing %c net lower; May, 
closed 69%e; July, closed 68%c.

Oats—Receipts. 108,000 bushels. Spot, 
steady; mixed, 26 to 32 pounds. 63%c; na 
tural "white, 26 to 32 pounds. 54%c to 56%c: 
clipped white, 32 to 40 pounds, 55%c. to

ANOTHER JAP RESIGNS. >

CLARKSON
LlGNEE,

ank Chambers

i
TOKlO, Jan, 15.—Nakashoko, vice- 

minister of communication, resigned 

to-day.
zuka of the railroad bureau.

He will be succeeded by Mu* |sionary.

ARCHITECTURE AT VARSITY.$0 95 to 1.... 
1 00 1 01

H. J. Horan. They are 
phone former employes.

Bank Officials Arrested.
BUFFALO, Jan. 15.—A special to The’ 

News from Franklinville, N.Y., says: 
Cashier E. D. Scott and Bookkeeper 
R. W. Vanhoesen of the People’s Bank 
of this place (Franklinville) were ar
rested to-day on four charges In con- 

wit h the bank’s failure. They 
held In 14000 ball each.

K STREET,
ORONTO.

Principal Falconer Will Be Asked to 
Establish Department.146 Verdict for Contractor.

*In the civil assizes yesterday the Jury 
dismissed the suits for damages against 
Contractor S. R.| Alexander, instituted 

Robert Dawson and the relatives 
deceased, resulting

life
..............0 84 N? without service. .

The committee recommended that the 
ff flowing be added to the consulting 
staff; Medicine—ers. John L. Davl- 
sen T F. McMahon. W. H. B. Alkins. | by
Allen Baines and John Caven. Surgery | of J. H. ™gby’ . 
-Drs Luke Teskey, R. B. Nevltt and,| from a scaffold accident.

0 88 0*65 succeeds EdmundH. B. Gordon 
Burke as president of the Ontario As
sociation of Architects, which conplud- 

conventlon yesterday afternoon.
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. 0 80 0 82IKK

ERICAN INS. CO. 0 53
neetton
were246Iver 112.600,000. 

[iCKLAND A
Telephone 6700.

ed its
The other officers are: Vice-presidents, 
John W. H. Watts of Ottawa and Geo. 
W. Goulnlock; treasurer, A. H. Gregg,

CONSPIRACY ALLEGED.JONES.
7 25•et. I ■10 25 Free to Men Until Cured

Not One Penny In Advance or on Deposit
Are you nervous and run-down? Are 

you gloomy and despondent? Do you feel 
the need of new strength? Are there weak
nesses whibh exhaust your, vital forces? 
Does your back trouble you? Have you 
Rheumatism, Constipation, Kidney, Liver 
or Stomach troubles?

- Envelope Maker Har a Manufacturer 
In Court.and loan money, 

•e real estate for 
STOCKS.

rther!hreynewmem^rs elected to the 

council were J. Francis Brown, Henry 
Sproatt and Murray ™e The other
KTnVS. 5; ■5*Soi‘»‘o«J

President Falconer of the university 
day in regard to the establishment of 
a department of architecture at the 

university. »

62c.
Turpentine firm, 57c. Louis P. Bouvier, envelope manu

facturer, charged with conspiracy 
with officers of the W. J. Gage Com
pany, Benjamin Pearce, and Bernard 
Knapp, other manufacturers, to keep 
Maud McCann out of employment in 
her trade of envelope making, came 
up before the sessions yesterday. E. 
F. B. Johnston, K.C., and Gideon Grant 
appeared for the defence. The case 
goes on td-day.

Miss McCann told of leaving the de
fendant's employ because the work 
given her had been distasteful. She 
had gone to W. J. Gage and had been 
discharged after five days by Ken
neth Dewar, foreman.

Mr. Dewar, called at this juncture, 
said that he had discharged the girl 
under Instruction from Mr. Kent, su
perintendent, but could not say for 
what reason. Kent only acted in cases 
out of the ordinary. The girl's work 
was satisfactory. ___

Herbert Kent said that he had dis
charged her because she could not 
get along with the other girls. Bou
vier complained of girls being taken 

where, a higher salary had been

Rosin, steady. 
Molasses, firm.t
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new YORK, Jan. 15.—Beeves—Receipts. 
8316; steers, in light supply and steady 
to 10c higher; fat bulls, steady; others, 
firm; choice fat cows, firm; others, steady 
to a shade lower ; steers, $4.25 to $6.40; 
bulls, $3.35 to $4.45; cows, $1.90 to $4.20; ex
ports, 4000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1934; veals, steady ; 
barnyard and western calves, 25c lower; 
veals, $5 to $9.60; choice, do., $9.76; culls, 
$3.50 to $4.50; western, $4; barnyard calves, 
$3.60 to $4; yearlings, $3.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,400, 
Sheep, firm and higher; lambs, 15c to 26c 
higher; sheep, $3.66 to.$5.50; culls, $2.60 to 
$3.50; lambs, $7.26 to $7.75; culls, $6; com
mon yearlings, $5.

Dogs—Receipts, 10,800; all for slaughter
ers; feeling firm.

Roes Rifle Enquiry.
OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—The Ros®

occupied the attention of the 
committee to-day.

$0 28 to $0 33 \business

722 paid to the Ross Rifle Company,
In reply to Wallace Nesbitt, who ap

peared for the Rifle Company, the wlt-
MSS âld that $1,186,C00 was paid by the
government in advances. A^'nst thi 
there were $825.000 for comped rifles 
accepted by the government. 3000 n the 
inspection department, 2600 °r 
abouts assembled in part®- TheJL t 
terial in the shops was worth about 
$300.000. The witness added that in no 
case did he certify to the payment of 
more than 75 per cent, on any contract.

new-laid, 0 35 0 40 I

If you have one or all of the above symptoms; if 
you realize that your strength is ebbing away; if you 
are not the man you should be. I offer you in the 
world-famed Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt ai 
remedy so safe and natural, so sure m its résulte, that 
I can afford to give it to you absolutely

9 nociÉts; 1000
6 005 00 . -9 00'7 50

. 8 ?.0 11 00

. 7 75 8 25

1%
SR, InvdRmcnt Brdker.

Guelph, Ont.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

•’ t
• v*rr»}'^MlZEast Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 15,-Cattle, 
steady. Veals—Receipts, 225 head; active 
and 26c higher, $5 to $9.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 12.000 head; slow and 
Steady; heavy, mixed yorkers and pigs, 
$4-66; roughs. $3.75 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,000 head; 
active; sheep, steady, lambs, 10c higher; 
lan bs, $5 to $7.50; yearlings, $6 to $6.50.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
coirespondingly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton. bales...$16 00 to $li 00 
Potatoes, car lois, bags 
Evaporated apples; lb ..
Turkeys, dressed ..............
Geese, dressed ...................
Dvcks, dressed .................
Chickens, dressed .....................0 10
Old fowl, dressed ........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs ...................................0 25
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 29
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 29
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ...
Eggs, colrl-storage, dozen 
Cheese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twin, lb ....
Honey, extracted, lb

FREE UNTIL CURED.TI0N RECORD over
offered. , „

Miss McCann told of a similar ex
perience with Pearce, who said he 
never employed Mr. Bouvier'» girls, 
because of personal friendship for the 
defendant.

The defence Is a denial of any con-

v Not a cent need be paid in advance or on deposit!le«. Prices, shipment». Dividends» 
taels on Toronto Marie! 1907. 
ty free on requ -*»t. -

Caledonian* E,cc* Officers.
At the monthly meeting of the Cale- 

Tuesday night In St.

0 SO0 70
’All I want is some assurance from you that you will 

when cured, and I will take all the risk. If thf
0 09%0 09
0 180 17

donlan Society.
George's Hall.the following officers were 
named for the ensülng year to complete 
the annual election: Secretary, William 
Campbell: executive committee. T. Rob
ertson. F. S. Mearns. T. W. Grant, J. 
R Morrison. Wr. Beatty, T. Cameron, 
j Lawrence, W. Gilltee, R, Waldron, 
W. Houston and John Morrison.

0 120 10W. f. rr\t ' 1 pay me
Belt fails return it and that will end the matter. I charge only the regular catalogue price, for the belt, on trial-in

SSigElBEpgSHpfi“"«Mon: , «m» .y,ton in h.mony with r« .1 ,.n. body; . tom.ch wll 4s«. « food p.opnrfy; . 
Xi .l,rt »nd active. Let me make you what you were intended to be—etrong. hoppy. eonbdent. breve—e reb.fnc.
tion to yourself and the admiration of your friends. .. »

If you have time and money to waste you'll probably try some of the many drug remed.es, but you 11 come to me 
in the end. Nearly every person I cure ha, utod drug, without success. No one else ha, the confidence in hu treatment, 
to take youri case on the same term, that I do. You can't possibly lose by it. This no money back proposition. 
If you accept my trial offer, you can keep your money in your pocket until cured.

If you need my help, let me take charge of your caw at once. The Belt n worn comfortably about the waist at 
night while you sleep, filling the depleted nerve centre, with new life and energy, and curing while you sleep. It U

the most scientific way of applying electricity. ,
Write or call for free book on medical electricity, beautifully illustrated. It will give you prices and

Sent free, by mail.

16 Knl* 5 
Toronto*

0 120 10
ed 0 12

0 080 07o n n 23 Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Jan. 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 

5000; steady ; steers, $4.25 to $6.25; cows, 
$2.75 to $4.50; heifers, $2.50 to $5.75.

eplracy.
A number of the local unions have 

contributed to Miss McCann’s legal 
expenses. ___

0 26
0 30

L0 30
0 30
0 22

&ROSS
F STREET, TORONTO.
Itablishcd 1887#

a in 1390

Wffe Saw Him Killed.
PORT ARTHUR, Ont.. Jan. 15.—Chas. 

Harrison, conductor on the Port Arthur 
Street Railway, was fatally injureo by 
falling from a oar. His skull was frac
tured. His wife and child were on the 
same car. ________________________

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Jan. lo.-Cattie-Receipts, 

estimated about 18.000. Market, steady; 
steers, $4.25 to $6.3?>: cows, $2.75 to $4.50; 
heifers, $2.50 to $5.25: bulls, $2.85 to $4.25; 
calves. $8 to $8.26; stockers and feeders. 
$2.60 to $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated about 38.000: 
n arket. steady: choice heavy shippers. 
$4 50 to $4.60: butchers’, $4.46 to 14.57%; 
light mixed. $4.20 to $4.30: choice light. 
$4.35 to $4.55; packers'. $4 to $4.50; pigs, 
$4.20 to $4.25; bulls, $4.50 to $5.50.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated about 18,000; 
market steady to strong; sheep, $4 to $6: 
lambs, $5.55 to $7.40: yearlings, $4 to $6.25.

... 0 13% 

... 0 13%
.. C.P.R. Ottawa Excursion.

For the Eastern Ontario Live Stock 
and Poultry Show at Ottawa, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway will sell re- 

Wkets at single .fare, 17.70 from 
equally low from all On- 

Tickets are good go-

0 13%0 IS i

Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young .......................
Turkeys, old ........................  13
Geese, per lb ............................... 10
Ducks, per lb .............................   10
Chickens, fancy, large .......... 10
Chickens, medium .......... 09
Fowl .............................................  09
Squabs, per dozen ............ 00

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter &

$0 14 to $0 15 >
turn
Toronto, and 
tarto stations, 
lne Jan. 21 and 22, return limit Jan. 

At all C.P.R. ticket offices. 245

©d7 t

INVESTORS
Mortgage Bond , guer»®* j

[ertst. parable -1
kicutars. *W. T. ChAMBt ^
tubers Standard Stock 3
kg St. E. Main 275.

o'l2- PHûf.ttisidiitil'» fcLturWC INSOLE0 10 25.
*

3ÔÔ Crushed Under Rock.
CAMPBELLFORD. Jan. 15.—Albert 

McQuIHon, along with a number of 
other men. whs working at rock work 
In connection with the new power plant 
at Crowe Bay, when a large piece of 
overhanging rock, weighing between 
four and five tons, fell on him, crush
ing and killing him Instantly.

New Arms for National Guard.
BOSTON, Jan. 15. — The National 

Guard thru out the country will be 
equipped before April 30 next with the 

model of 1903 magazine rifle and 
1906 ammunition.

* »»

A Gift to the Archives.
Ex-Mayor Urquhart has contributed 

to the Ontario archives a book of ele
gies. In verse form, on the leading Bap
tists of southwestern Ontario, princi
pally in Elgin County. McGougan, a 
local poet of the early forties, embalm
ed in verse In the Gaelic language the 
life of the old pioneers who did preach
ing and circuit work In those days. In 

instances as many as 300 verses 
devoted to the life of one man.

D BOND Cook’s Cation Root Compound. Cm MU M.CTW». .4mm.am.fm4 m. »«mm. jhmtaam. 
* 0. ft. mi <4*. Sm thee. TilMMMkr. Milites» I» w* FREE BOOK full particulars, and contains much useful information for both men and women, 

in plain sealed envelope to all who apply. Write or call at once—to-day. Address.
Thny warm tne Feet and Limbs, cure Crampe. 
Paine, and all aches arising from cold, ids will 
po.itirely prevent and cere Rheumatism. The 
regular price i* 50c. per pair, bnt In order to In
troduce our large Catalogue of Electric Appli
ance», Tmeses and Druggists’ Snndriee, we will 
•end one sample pair, any size, and our new 
Catalogue on receipt ot 25c. Agents wanted.

{The F. E. KARN CO.. Limited!
Car. Queen * Victoria SU.

|SÆ1S,.''æS«n53;
•“^Regulator on which women can 
•jsr depend. Sold In three degrees 

of strength—No. 1, fl ; No. 2, 
10 degrees stronger 

*4 for b
J Bold by all druggists, or sent 

prepaid on receipt of price. 
/ Free pamphlet. Andrew : THE

CD9K MBMOMl COcsTOIONTO, ONT. <Jonr*riy Wind**)

■

MORTGAO*
CHURCHES.BY FIRST 

I CATHOLIC 
AND INSTITUTIONS, 
cks a Specialty.

Office Hours O to 01 
Saturdays until 9PMDR JL M. SANDEN, 140 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Dlneen Building. Entrance No. • Temperance Street.
No. 3, 

per box. 
sts, or sent

1 3$
1 h

now

LLS CO.
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